
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly.
U01. iii. 16.

'BEFORE THEY O -'LL, I WILL
A.NSWER.ty

P Mite trtith of this portion of
God's Word, we h ave, during
the past 'veek, received soi-esremarkable proof.

A young mtin attending our
meetings %vas led (at ont- of the

noon meetings) to accept of God's offer
of salvation. At once lie feit drawn to
write to his friends in Ireland, with
whior hoe lad, not corresponded very
regularly. He wrote by hist week's
mail, and bis letter hiad only been posted
a day or s0 when hoe received a letter
from, home, in which his brother spoke j
of anxiety on his behif, and urged
hlmn to accept of Jesuis. Thus the letters
had crossed, and Mie news of answer to
prayer -%vas winging its way to the
praying one wvhile ho was yet speaking.

Another youtng man, a brother to one
of our Y. M. 0. A. Sec's, in the United
States, was lect into the truth on Wriday,
23rd In conversation with hlm, we
learned facts wvhich led to the conclu-
sion that iri would. be ivise for him to
return to his home f rom which lh bd
wvandered. Arrangements were made
to this end, and on Monday morning hoe
left by train. At 10 o'clock the samne
morning the mail broughit Us a letter
from his brother (f rom whom 'vo had
nover before received any communica-
tion) asking us to try and reach and
influence tho wanderer. Ilere again
the answer ivas " vhild they were yet
speakiing."
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Ail We.come.

TRE BROKEN BUOKLE.
ÊOU have read in history of that

u>hero who, when an overwhelm-
SUA ing force was in full pursuit,Jand ail Iiis armed followers were

urg!iig"hirn to more 'aid. fl;ghit,
1Dvery coohly dismoun ted in order

to repair a .flaw in bis horse's barness.
Whilst busied with the broken buekle,

the distant cloud swvept dowvn in nearer
thunders, but just as the prancing hoofs
and enger spears were ready to dash
down upon hM, the flawv was mended,
the clasp wvas fasteîied, the steed mras
mounted, and like a swoopingý falcon hie
had vanished froni thieir view. The
broken buckle would have lef t hlm. on
the field a dismounted and inglorious
prisoner. The timely delay sent himn in
safety back to bis huzzaing comirades.

There 18 in daily life the sanie pre-
cipitancy, and thie sanie profitable delay.
The man who, from bis prayerlpss
wakiîî,bouinces off intothebusinest3o£
the day, hiowever good bis talents, or
great bis diligence, is ofly? galloping on
asteed liarnessed wzth a broken, buckle,
and must not marvel if, in bis hottest
haste, or most hazardous leap, hoe be
left inglorious in the dust.

[The Holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation-2 Tini. iii. i 5.


